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BIDDING CONTRACT

TERMSOF SALE
I agr€e to pay irxtull tbe bid amouxt plus buyer's f€€ and aI applicabls state and local t€*es, with cash orce ifed chech it the amount owed or any r€hicle for wbich I sign a
codract. Full palDent of purhase must be rcei€d witbin two hours of the item sellitg. Tems are cash or certifed peFonal ch€€k- P€rsonarChecks will not be accepted unless
acconpaniedbyanEr€vocaueletterofguamnteedcr€ditfonthebankstatbsbuybglimitadauthori2edby5aoffceroIthebank.l€tteIofGuamnteeisr€taiDedl)yAuc|!
Compaly at time of issuing bid pass.
2.Allbiddersmaybe!equir€dtoprovidesilve!coll€ctorcarAuct!onswithprofofmea!5topayforanypurchasss.siIv€rAuctio!sEtainsthedgbttoE
issuing a bid pass. I give permission for you to obtain my cr€dit informatio!.
3. A1lr€hicles or a.oyother purchas€s are sold "as is" and without guarantees by Silver Collector Car Auctiors. In no event sh6ll the Auction Compary be rcspoDsible for aDy
l.

4.A1IstatementsbytheAuctloneer€andthosestatementsp.intedinadveftisementsarebelievedtobecorr€ct'Howeve!,biddersAr6tosxamineallcar€]xdotheIitemsbefo
biddiDg and do so upon his or he. opinlon and examirlAtion.
5. The Auction Company is not responslble for con€chess of year, genuin€rcss of E .ke, model or optiots, mile6ge or ary other description of the vehicles. These items ar€ the
responsibility of the owner/corFigror of the vehicle. You ar€ buyiDg lhe lot number it€n pr€sent€d at auction.
6'A1lcaNar€oferdfoIsalesuhjecttoar€sen€pdcesetbytheseIerunlessoth€!wisestated,wh€!allowedbystatelawauctiorernaybidontheseller3behaIfuptorseFe
7. Ownership ofan item passesto brdder when Arrcbo&er says "sold". At that time the new oMer assumestuI r€sponsibility ofthe iten.
8. Should any dspute lJI a bid adse the aucfioneer wtu use his judgment aud bis decision is ffnal.
9. All \€hicles must b€ r€moved fton th€ plenis€s by ths purEhas€r at his owr €xpens€witlun th€e houtr of the ed of the auction. If it is not r€mo\€d, the Auctror Compatrymay
r€move and store ttre vehicle at the purchaseis risL and erpelse.
10.A1lstateandloca1taJ€sappIyu'tessyoucanneeta[dproveoIoutofstater$idencer€quireDent5aDd./orprovidea[Automobi1eDeal€r.slicenseandEsal€Dber.outof
state Purchasers must acquire the necessarytmnsport permits.
11.Apurthaser'sfaituretoconptywithaIoftheconditionsofthesaleentitlessi1vercolIect!rcarAuctionavoftheconsignoItouseotheIa1ailerD
action to hold the punrhaser liable. This may include the folowing.
A. Cancel the sale and retah as liquid d€magesaI paynents made by the p rchaser.
B. Re-sell the ploperty to a Dew pu€haser at a private or public sale and ill any such event the purchaser shall b€ liable for deficiency plus any incun€d attomey fees or court
C. I agree to grant the right of immediate r€possessionwithout notice ftom Sih€r Aucnons or its agents.
I agr€e to pay aay state, ciB, or county fees for the paperwork tra$fer pmcess.
I agr€e to pay a stomge fee of 110.00 per day to the Auction Conpany for stomge beyod the first banking day foDo$ing the sale.
The Au€tion Companypmvides tiue only. Licensing (itrcluding aay emissionsr€quiremenb, vebicle insp€ctions, plate a[d tabs) is the r€sponsibility of the Dsw buy€r.
vehicles guaranteed by th€ consignor to bave less than 100,000 actual mil€s declared and sold for mor€ th6i $3,000.00 are guaraut€ed by the consignor for htemal eDgine
components, transmissioa arld frower steering.
A. In the event a $rarante€d iten does rt work, the buyer may rquest arbitation. All r€quests for arbitration must be r€cieved h rvritir withh 24 hours ofyour high bid.
B. If consignor agr€es to rcpair the pmblen ad it car be done h a tiEely naDner the car r€Eairs sold. Silver Anctlon will control sll r€Firs.
C. Repabs €stimated to b€ less thar S200.00by Sili€r Auctions are not gua$nteed 6nd ar€ the sole rcsponsibility of th€ buyer.
16. Titles for items purchased are mailed by certifled mail to the purhaser on the eleventh (1lth) bankir day folowbg th€ sale. Titles ar€ only released to purchase. on cash
transactionsatthetimeofsale.Duetoliensanddtlesheldin$fetydepositboxes,aaytitlemaybedelayeduptotbify(30)baD}ingdaysbeforeitisrleasedtoBu}€Ir€gaess
ofmethodofpayment.AuctioncompanywilItransfeItitledtect,lytor€tailp4haserr{,herestatelawr€quir€s.Note:TitledelayaDIorracedmeans€Edoyta
to deliver to puchaser.
17.sPEcIALNoTE:AsaBu}aofacaratt1ussp€ciaItycolIeciofcaIauct!on,I,,explicit,lywaivemyrighttoalyimpliedwanaa8assetforthstabhw.
automobiles may not be ft for ordinary drivirg and r€asonably safe and f€e of defects. This ilclud€s but is not limited to tit€s, bmkes, stee.iDg, motor mouts, hort and/o. r€ar
drive units. I agr€e to i$pect each vehicle myself ard ast tle consigaor of ttre vehicle to describe the condition of each vehicle.
18.Statementsabouttbevehiclesont-lredescriptionsbeetsar€pro9idedbytheconsignoInotsilveIAuctions.Allstatementsmad€bythessll€raJeaccept€dasIablg'srr
Auctionsshallhavenoobligationt!vedfyseIefsstatementsoIclaims.ADydi!put€rgadingthesestatemettsincludirmileagemustb€nadedir€cdyb€tw€eDcoigDoIand
purchaser without etrect otr fte resporsibility for paing for the purcbase to Silve! AuctioE.
19.Jurisdictiox'/Venue-Governi4law.Guarantoraclmowledgesthatsikerisavlasbing1onco4orationwithitsprincipalp1aceofbusines3j.nspo}ane,wash
EXPRESSLYAGREETITATTHIS CONTRACTSHALL BE CONSTRUEDUNDER THE SUSSTANTIVELAWS OF THE STATEOI] WASHINGTON,TIIAT THE STATECOI]RTS OI?
WASHINGTONSHALL HAVE EXCLUSIVEJURISDICTION O!'ER ANY ACTION BROUGHTTO ENFORCETHE TERMS OF THIS CONTIIACTOR OVERANY ACTION ARISING OUT
OF THE UNDERIYING TRANSACTION(S)WITH SILVERAND VEN(IE MAY BE IIAD IN THE SPOKANECOUNTYSUPERIORCOURTSYSTEMOF THE STATEOF WASHINGTON.
20. In the event of a dtspute, all trarsactions with Sitver Colector Car Auctions, lnc. may be coblired together touard r€solvlng the dlspute.
?l.Theauctioneermayannouncespecialcircumstancesthatapplytothelegalstatusofspeci6cvehic1es.1heseannouncementsar€descri}edbelowandarepaofthecoDtactto
purc}asetlEtsp€cifccar.MayR€qu!€Bonding-Buy€fwiIb€responsib1afoIanybotdingorlicensirr€qui!edi[theiIow1stat€.Notstr€etLegal-Buyer
only suitgtrle for off-road use. Notei The followirg cars arc US legal ald rc sFcial aflDuncemeDt l,\lill be mad€.
A. Vehicle with r€assignod \aIN tag.
B. Camdian vehicle (except Nevada).
C. Grey market vehicles that have a US issu€d title.
22.NevadaAuction:Iagreetoreviewt}eNevadavebicleInspectiotFormineacbvehiclesstagefileapplica}l€tovebicl€switho!€r75,00omilespriortobidding3JbsEn
inspection fom wher it is pres€nted t! ne by the clerk.
23. Vehicles over 20 years old ud aUcustomized ud Eodilied vebicles aI€ colsider€d to have A"dmedamage. Assume all vehicles ar€ non-matcbing numbels with non-orlgiDal
engircs, unlmown or exempt mil€ags unless sp€cificaly d€scribed otherwise by co$ignor.
24. Any vehicle announc€d as a tributr r€hicle was Dot originaly nanufactur€d as the vehicle it currently appears to be.
25. l€gal Relationships betweer co.signor ard bigh bidderi Ir the event that the party to any contmct(s) concerDlng said vehicle believes that the tes ofa contxact ha@ been
br€eched,thenalIcontrActsigIAtut€sforsaidv€hic1eag€e,uderstandandacceptthatseueIandhighbidd€rhav€eneter€dbtoacontractwitheachoths
action against the oftunding pafty is the prper rccourse for claims or r€dress.
26.Ifanytem,cotditio4cove!ant,agr€emeDtorFovi5io[ofthiscontractortheapplicationtheroftoa1ych:umstanceshal1,toanyextent,beheldbyacourtofcombnet
jurisdict!o[orbyanyauthorizedgovenmenb]authori8tobeinmlid,voidofunenforceable,theremahderofthecont!actshallaotbeatectedbysuchho1diag,arrdther€na4
terms, cotrdiuon$, covenauts, agr€ements and provisions hercof shal contbue in tuI force aDd efrect.
27. Buyers fee of 8.0% of the bid amount not less than $75.O0, will be charged to the buyer of each auction lot sold; except L0o/oof the bid
amount is the buv fee on all memorabilia.
12.
13.
14.
15.

May 7, 20L0
E-mail:

BidPass: 24568
This Is A Sample
Name:
Address: L23 Lst Street
CtylStlZp: Anywhere, WA 99999

Method
cash w/depositlc

Driver's License #

SS#

Mobile: N/A

Fax:

Work: N/A

Home: N/A

Vehicle Dealer #

Resale Tax #

I have read, understand,
contract:

Signed

MgrwMiers

cttectt

wire, oop

N/A

and agree to the above terms

Date

of this

How did you learn about the auction?

Newspaper,

7'll Radio, direct mailing,

website, other.

